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Abstract
In2009thetraditionalvillagecentreofPoutasiwasdestroyedbyatsunamiandamajorityoftheinhabitants
sincehaveabandonedtheoldsettlement.Onlyafewoftheformerresidentsrepairedorreconstructedtheir
houses at thetraditional site at andaround the village square; most of them decided to adopt a settlement
development which increasingly took into account a persistent trend: to meet the requirements of modern
mobilityandtoliveatorneartheroad.Asaresultofthisshiftthevillagehaslostitstraditionalpublicspace,
the village square, but at the same time it has not found a similar place at the road.Although most central
institutionsofthevillageandthedistricttodayarelocatedatthemainroadwithinasmalldistancefromeach
other, there is no public square where people can meet, communicate and celebrate their festivities as they
were used to do at the traditional square. The loss of the traditional village centre is not only a loss of
sociability,butalsoalossofthesocialidentityofthevillage:Thetraditionalvillagesquareanditssurrounding
buildingsoncereflectedthelegendaryoriginandthesocialstructureofthevillageasdescribedbytheSĈmoan
mythologyasdocumentedinthe19thcenturyfa’alupĤga,aceremonialsalutationofgreetingmadeonformal
occasions,whichreferstothehistoricaljustificationofthevillagehierarchyofchiefs.Thelossofthetraditional
villagecentreofPoutasimeansthelossofanimportantpartoftheSĈmoanspatialarchives.
Keywords:SĈmoa,socialorganisation,village,socialchange,disasterresponse,spatialorganisation.

Introduction
At the end of September, 2009, a tsunami destroyed almost all villages on the south coast of the
island Upolu (SĈmoa). According to eyeͲwitnesses the village of Poutasi in the district of Falealili,
situated in a central position of the coast, was one of the worst hit places. The wave extended
approximately200minland,overrunningallbuildingsasfarasthemaincoastalroad,alsodamaging
mostofthehospitalandschoolbuildings.Intheoldvillagenucleusthehouseofthevillagecouncil,
the houses of the families of the three high chiefs (ali’i), the church buildings of both the
CongregationalandtheCatholicchurch,theresidencesofthetwopastorsandthehousesofsome
ofthehighͲrankingtalkingchiefs(tulĈfale)andahandfulhousesofsomekinsmenofthehighchiefs
either have been severely hit, completely destroyed or even been swept away to the sea. The
following picture taken from a helicopter (Fig. 1) shows the village nucleus a few days before and
onedayafterthetsunamiandapicturetakenonlyacoupleofhoursafterthewave(Fig.2)provide
evidenceofthedisaster.
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Figure1:AerialpicturesofPoutasibeforeandaftertheTsunami

(Source:MNRE)
Figure2:PoutasiafewhoursaftertheTsunami

(Source:MNRE)

Thepresentstudysurveysthespatialpatternsinthecourseofthereconstructionofthevillage
andthecentralthemesandideaswhichhaveservedthevillagepeopleasmarksoforientationinthe
process of reconstruction. In order to achieve its aims the study proceeds along three methodical
steps of research: (a) the procurement and comparison of aerial pictures showing the spatial
structureofthevillage beforeandafterthe tsunami,(b)adetailedmapping ofthe currentvillage
structure and its comparison with previous mappings and (c) interviews with all heads of those
familieswhosehouseswereaffectedbythetsunami,concerningeventualbehaviouralchangesafter
such a natural phenomenon, their aims and central ideas for the reconstruction of their homes,
includingthequestionofthesymbolicvaluesofthetraditionalplaceanditsimplicationsconcerning
socialesteem,prestigeandpoliticalpower.
ThisarticlearguesthatthePoutasiasitwasbeforethetsunamiarchitecturallyandspatiallyhas
beenmarkedasaplaceofaspecificsocialidentityandaspatialmirrorofthesocialstructure.Even
sothemajorityofthevillagepeopledidnotrebuildtheirhomesontheoriginalplaceattheseabut
shiftedinlandtoaplacesecurelyabovethesealevelatthemainroadinthesametimemeansthe
loss of the traditional village centre. One of the leading questions of this project was to find out
whether the present generations still are aware of the meaning of the spatial narration of their
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village and whether they consider it to be important enough to suppress their fears concerning a
recurrenttsunamiandrebuildthesettlementaccordingtoitstradition.Itmaintainsthatthistrendis
notonlyalossofsociability,butalsoalossofthesocialidentityofthevillage:Thetraditionalvillage
squareanditssurroundingbuildingsoncereflectedthemythologicaloriginandthesocialstructure
ofthevillageasdescribedbytheSĈmoanmythologyanddocumentedinthefa’alupĤga,thearchives
of the SĈmoan society. The loss of the traditional village centre of Poutasi means the loss of an
importantpartoftheSĈmoanspatialarchivesincludingsociality.Itbeginswithsomeobservations
onthespatialstructureofthevillagebeforeandafterthetsunami,continueswiththeobservation
oflocalandgeneraltrendsinarchitectureandsettlementstructuresinSĈmoaandthenfocusesona
reflectionofsomesocialconsequencesofthisspatialdevelopment.Thesecondchaptermovesfrom
observationtoexplanationpresentingfirstananalysisofthespatialvillagestructureasasymboland
amessageofsocialprestigeandidentity,thenopeningupforadiscussiononspatialstructuresand
“ideal public spheres” in the sense of Habermas before theoretically reflecting on the observed
spatialtrendsintermsofprivacy,publicityandsocialidentity.

PoutasiaftertheTsunami–DepopulationoftheVillageNucleus
A map drawn of the village centre during the field work conducted in 2006 shows the spatial
structureofPoutasiasithasdevelopedinthecourseofthelastcenturies(Fig.3).Locatedonthe
sandy bank of a peninsula (respectively an island) between the lagoon on the south side and a
river/swamponthenorthside,thevillagepresentedalineofsettlements,i.e.aseriesofhousesfor
the various families stretched along the lagoon in the neighbourhood of thebuildings of the main
institutionsofthevillage:thehouseofthevillagecouncil(fonomatai)atthevillagesquare(malae)
and the buildings of the two churches, congregational and catholic, all in all eleven buildings. The
village primary school and the district college are located north of the village square and on the
othersideoftheriver,i.e.beyondthetraditionalvillagenucleus,whilethedistricthospitalislocated
westoftheschool.
Figure3:VillagenucleusofPoutasi:Stockofbuildings(2006)



(Source:owndraftaccordingtomappingin2006)

InJuly2015,sixyearsafterthetsunami,thevillagecentrepresentedatotallydifferentpicture
(Fig.4).Oftheonce10buildingsonbothsidesofthemalaeorvillagesquareonlyfourhousesinthis
part of the village have been repaired or reconstructed since the tsunami: apart from the church
buildingandtheguesthouseofTuatagaloa(1),whichalmostcompletelywithstoodtheforceofthe
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wave, is the house of the Tuatagaloa family (children of the late previous ali’i sa’o, among first
rankingchiefsofthedistrict)(2),andthehouseofthepresentholderofthishighchieftitle(3);every
oneofthesefourbuildingswasandnowisofbrickorconcrete.Alltheotherhousesortheirremains
havebeenlevelledoff.Theplaceshavebeenabandonedbytheirownersandresidents,althoughthe
buildings (though damaged) as a whole were strong enough to resist the tsunami, i.e. the stoneͲ
wallsofthecommunityhalloftheCongregationalChurch.
Figure4:VillagenucleusofPoutasi:Stockofbuildings(2015)

(Source:owndraftaccordingtomappingin2015)

Further on to the east end of the coastal part of the village and beyond the Congregational
Churchoncetherestoodallinallthirteenbuildings,theCatholicChurchandthecatholiccommunity
hallandtobothsidesofthechurchandthesmallsquareinfrontofitthehousesofanothereleven
families(Fig.5).

Figure5:EastendofthecoastalpartofPoutasi(2006)


(Source:authordraftaccordingtomappingin2006)
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Todayonlysevenofthemhavebeenrepairedorreconstructed,verysimilartowhathappened
inthe centralpartofthe village.ApartfromtheCatholicChurchbuilding,theCatholiccommunity
hallandthehouseoftheCatholicminister(allbuildingsinstoneandconcrete)wefindtodayonly
tworesidentialhouses(3and5),oneofwhichhasbeenrepairedbutnotoccupied,andanotherone
(4)onitswaytoreconstruction(Fig.6).
Figure6:EastendofthecoastalpartofPoutasi:Stockofbuildings(2015)

(Source:Authordraftaccordingtomappingin2015)

ReasonsforLeavingthePlace
All of the fifteen families which once lived in their houses at the lagoon before the tsunami have
been interviewed concerning losses, decisions, process and reasons for decisions, eventual
behaviouralchangesafterthetsunami,previousandpresentlocationsandcostsofreconstruction,
financingandaspectsofprestige(mamalu)andpower(pule).Includedareinterviewswiththethree
presentholdersofthehighchieftitlesandthedaughterofthelatefirstrankingchiefofthevillage
andthedistrictwhooccupiestherepresentativehouseoftheTuatagaloafamilyatthevillagesquare
betweenthevillagecouncilandthecongregationalchurch.
Theshocktheyallexperiencedduringthisnaturaldisasterwasdeepandislonglasting.Sixpersons
losttheirlives,manyotherswereinjured,someofthemsoseverelythattheyhadtostayinhospital
for weeks and even months. While a few of the residents were not on the spot when the wave
occurred,mostwerepresent,someofwhomsucceededinescapingintimebyrunningupthe200m
tothemaincoastalroadwhichisafewmetersabovesealevelandprovedtobesafe;manyothers
didn’tmakeitintimeandwereoverrunbythewave.Thesurvivorssucceededinholdingontoatree
orastrongbranchuntilthewaterhaddrawnback.Theexperienceofthetsunamiledthemajorityof
thevillagepeopletoanoticeablebehaviouralchange:toabandonthetraditionalsiteofresidenceat
thelagoonandtomovetoasaferplacelocatedonagroundhigherupandfurtherupinland.
Twelve buildings were totally destroyed, three others partly damaged. All furniture, kitchen
equipment and clothing were swept away and lost for ever. The value annihilated hardly can be
estimatedinmonetarytermsbutthecostsforonlyreconstructinghomesandbuildingsamounttoa
sumofaboutWS$1800000(€630000),asubstantialsumforavillageeconomywhichlargelystill
is based on semiͲsubsistence livelihoods.  In 2006 the monetisation factor (defined as the share
constituted by monetary income in relation to the total income of a village community from both
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subsistenceandthemarketsectors)ofthevillagecametolessthan50percentofthatamount,while
thepercapitamonetaryincomeperyearin2006wasamountedtoroughlyWS$1550,equivalentto
€550  (Hennings 2011: 106). The financial aspects of the village reconstruction also reveal that
solidaritysystemsandsocialnetworksareasintactastheywere10yearsago(Hennings2011:111f):
-

allfamilieswerehelpedbythegovernmentwithasumsufficienttomeetthebasic
requirementsofahousetolivein,
80percentofthefamiliesreceivedassistancebytheirnuclearorextendedfamily,bothin
financialformandinlabour/material,
40percentofthefamiliesreceivedsubstantialfinancial,materialandworkingaidbychurch
relieforganizationslikethecatholicCaritasand;
inthecasesofthetwochurchministersthecongregationalandthecatholiccommunity
contributedalmostforthetotalofthereconstructioncosts.

ThenewSpatialStructureoftheVillage–ATrendtotheRoad
After having found provisional and temporary accommodation and board in the houses of other
membersoftheirextendedfamiliesforsomeweeksormonths,intheendtheheadsofthefamilies
had to decide how and where to reͲestablish the home. In most cases the decision was taken
commonlybyafamilycouncil,insomecasesbytheheadofthefamilyonhisown.Themajorityof
the families and their heads in the end decided for security. In only six cases the decision was to
repairortoreconstructthebuildingsonthetraditionalground,inelevencasesthedecisionwasfor
a new location. Three families decided to do both, to rebuild on the old place and to build a new
house(newhouses)somewhereelse,andonefamilydecidedtoleavethevillage.Theresultofthese
decisionscanbeviewedinFigure7.
Figure7:Shiftofhousesfromthecoastlinetotheroadafterthetsunami

(Source:Authordraftaccordingtointerviewsandmapping2015)
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Consideringthedangersofanotherpossibletsunamithetwelvefamiliesoncelivingonthesea
sideofthevillagenowoccupyahomeinamoresecureplace,i.e.onagroundfurtherupinlandand
situatedclearlyabovesealevel,inthatpartofthevillagewhichwasnotaffectedbythewave,tenof
themalongthemaincoastalroad,theothertwoevenfurtherinlandalongtheaccessroadtothe
plantations.Thedecisiontosettleatthemaincoastalroadisnotnew,butrathertheconfirmationof
alongexistingtrend.Inthecourseofthelast50yearsthesettlementpatternsofthevillagehave
beentotallyreversed:Whereasin1965only25percentofthevillagesettlementswerelocatedat
themainroadandthelargemajorityof75percentwassituatedattheseaside,in2015wefind85
percentofthevillagesettlementsattheroadandonlyasmallminorityof15percentstillremaining
atthesea(Table1).
Table1:DevelopmentofthesettlementpatternsinPoutasi

Year
1965
1989
2006
2015

Seaside
25
25
21
7

MainRoad
8
21
28
38

(Sources:Lockwood1971:125andauthordata)

The development of the village settlements towards the main road clearly reflects the socioͲ
economicdevelopmentoftheSĈmoansocietyasawholeandparticularlythePoutasidevelopment
in the course of the last 50 years. It is a development from a more or less subsistenceͲbased
economy with small scale commodity production on its way to a market economy. Whereas in
Poutasi between 1989 and 2006 the monetary income per capita increased by 28 percent, in the
sameperiodtherespectivepercapitaincomefromsubsistenceproductdeclinedbyeightpercent.
The monetisation factor (defined as the share constituted by monetary income in relation to the
totalincomeofavillagecommunityfromboththesubsistenceandthemarketsectors)increasedin
thisperiodoftimefrom63,6to70,9(Hennings2011:106).
There is no statistical data for the development of the last ten years, but there is visible
evidence, based on architecture, equipment of the households with modern furniture and kitchen
appliances and the development of motorization, that the monetisation of the society as a whole
and of the village society has continued. More and more village people are engaged in market
economy, many have a paid labour job, either in the village but even more in other parts of the
island, especially in the urban area of Apia. Busses run more frequently and the number of cars
owned by village people has increased considerably. Whereas in 1982 during my first field trip I
observedonlytwoprivatecarsinPoutasi,in2015Iregistered32ofthem(notallinaroadworthy
condition)andinadditiontwotaxis.Thirtytwocarsfor56householdsmeansthatalmost60percent
ofthevillagehouseholdsareprovidedwithacar.Thetaxisofthevillagearequitebusy,bothinthe
villageandbeyonditinthecoastaldistrictsofthesouthernpartoftheisland.
The trendto settleatthe mainroadgoesalongwithanother trendofmodernity (Tab.2).50
years ago 90 percent of the houses of Poutasi clearly were constructed according to traditional
SĈmoan architecture (circle or oval ground plan and open, i.e. without walls to divide inside and
outsideandusinghomematerialsgrownintheplantations)andonly10percentofthehouseshada
soͲcalled European shape, i.e. rectangular or quadratic, in most cases constructed with materials
importedfromoverseas.In2015thisrelationprovedtobetheotherwayround:88percentofthe
houseshada“European”(rectangularorquadratic)groundplanandonly12percentstillfavoured
the traditional SĈmoan shape. Whereas in 1965 only five percent of the houses in Poutasi were
closed, i.e. with walls to separate inside from outside, the closed type of houses in 2015 already
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representedthemajority,i.e.51percent.Thedevelopmentofthevillagearchitecturethusreflectsa
cleartrendtomodernityandprivacy.
Table2:ArchitectureandchoiceofconstructionmaterialsinPoutasi

Year

1965

1989

2006

2015

BigSĈmoanhouse

20

1

Ͳ

Ͳ

SĈmoanhouse

43

50

34

11

OpenEuropeanhouse(wood)

2

35

34

38

OpenEuropeanhouse(stone)





10

2

ClosedEuropeanhouse(wood)

4

16

10

13

ClosedEuropeanhouse(stone)





22

33

(Source:Lockwood1971:125andauthordata)

VillageSettlementsattheRoad–AGeneralTrendinSĈmoa
The following section does not intend to follow up the settlement development of the observed
villagesindetailasinthecaseofPoutasibutratherismeantasameansofcomparisoninorderto
describethegeneralsettlementpatternsprevailinginSĈmoatoday.LikePoutasimanyothervillages
ofUpoluwerestruckandseverelydamagedbythetsunami.Inmostcasesthefearofarepetitionof
suchamisfortuneledamajorityofpeopletolookforasaferplacetorebuildtheirhome.Suchsafer
placesingeneralexistfurtherinlandongroundsclearlyabovesealevel.InthesouthͲeasternpartof
theislandentirelynewsettlementpatternshavebeendeveloped:Abovetheoldvillagesandontop
ofthecliffnewsettlementshaveemergedfromtheforestandtheplantationsandroadswerebuilt
inordertoconnectthesesettlementswiththeexistinginfrastructure.Goodexamplesforthistype
of resettlement after the tsunami are the villages Lepa (Fig. 8) and Lalomanu (Fig. 9). Before the
tsunami both villages were located at the foot of the cliff and the uplands remained uninhabited,
whereasin2015manyplotsattheshoreonceinhabitednowremainabandonedandinsteadmany
otherhouseshaveemergedintheuplands.
Figure8:SettlementpatternsinthevillageofLepabeforeandaftertheTsunami

(Source:MNREandgoogleearth)
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Figure9:LalomanubeforeandaftertheTsunami

(Source:MNREandgoogleearth)

Siumuvillageissituatedinthemiddlepartofthesouthcoast.Thisistheappropriatelocationto
connectthesouthcoastofUpoluwiththecapitalApiaatthenorthcoast,andthecrossͲcountryroad
wasbuiltinthe1960s.AsaresultofthisSiumuwhichsofarhaditssettlementsexclusivelyatthe
sea from now on developed settlements at the main coastal road and its junction with the road
acrossthemountainridgetoApia.InthecaseofSiumuthedestructionsofthetsunamididnothave
similareffectsasinthevillagesatthesoutheastendoftheisland.InthemainSiumuhasnotspread
more inland and beyond the range of settlements than it was before the disaster, maybe also
because the seaside village is situated some meters above sea level so that the inhabitants didn’t
feelasthreatenedastheircompatriotselsewhere(Fig.10).
Figure10:SiumubeforeandaftertheTsunami

CrossͲcountryroad

CrossͲcountryroad

Siumu2008

Siumu2015
(Source:MNREandgoogleearth)

A very special example is the village of Salamumu in the western part of the south coast. In
contrast to most other SĈmoan villages Salamumu is a relatively new settlement, founded at the
beginningofthetwentiethcenturyafterthevolcaniceruptionsonthegreatislandofSĈmoa,Savaii.
ThelavacoveredentirevillagesandthepeoplewhofoundedSalamumuatthesouthcoastofUpolu
weregivennewlandtosetuptheirnewhomes.Theydidverywellandbuiltavillagewhichfora
longtimecouldberegardedasamasterpieceoftraditionalSĈmoanarchitectureandwhichproudly
waspresentedtoforeignvisitorsandtourists(Fig.11).
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Figure11:Salamumu1982,AdvertisingposteroftheSĈmoanVisitorsBureau

Almostexactly100yearsafterthevolcanicdestructionoftheiroldvillageinSavaiithenewone
againwaseradicated,thistimebythesea.By2015,sixyearsafterthetsunami,thevillagehasnot
beenrebuilt;peoplehavemovedfurtherinlandwhereSalamumuuta(Salamumuinland)hadbeen
longsincedeveloped—asinmanyothercasesasettlementatthecoastalroad.
50 years ago, and long before that, practically all SĈmoan villages were situated at the sea,
althoughthereisextensivearchaeologicalevidenceofinlandsettlementinearlierpreͲcontacttimes
(MartinnssonͲWallin2015).Thedesireforincreasingmobilityledtotheconstructionofroadsand
theestablishmentofbusroutes,whichweresubsequentlyexpandedmoreandmore,sothatinthe
end individual traffic tempted people to shift their homes from the traditional location at the sea
further inland to the main road which connects the villages with the urban area of Apia and with
othervillages.

SocialConsequences–AVillagewithoutNucleusandCentre
Beforethetsunamithevillagesquare(malae)ofPoutasiinfrontofthevillagecouncil(fonomatai)
andbetweentheresidentialhousesofthethreehighchiefsofthevillageundoubtedlyconstituted
thecentreofthevillage,allthemoresosinceothersocialinstitutionswerelocatednexttoit:the
CongregationalandtheCatholicChurchesandtheircommunityhallsaswellastheresidencesofthe
twoministers.Exceptforthevillagecouncil,thetwochurchbuildings,thecatholiccommunityhall
and two chiefs’ residences (which are not permanently occupied because their owners
predominantlyworkandliveinotherplaces)thetraditionalvillagecentrenowisuninhabited.The
visitorwhowalksalongtheaccessroadtooldvillagenucleustodayiswitnessofanemptyandina
waydeadplace,populatedandaliveonlyontheoccasionofachiefassembly(usuallyonceaweek
for half a day) and on the occasion of church services (usually twice a week Sunday morning and
afternoon).
Ontheotherhandatthecoastalmainroadandespeciallyinitscentralpartbetweentheaccess
roadtotheformervillagenucleusandtheaccessroadtotheplantationscertainlywecanobservea
greater presence and frequency of people in the public space, but there is no evidence of a new
village centre despite the fact that many if not most main institutions today are located on this
section of the road (cf.: Fig. 12): the new building of the district hospital (1) and the new village
communityhall(3)withthesportsgroundbetweenthem,thenewdistrictcollege(2),thebuildings
ofthenewlyestablished“PoutasiDevelopmentTrust”(PDT)withavillagepreͲschool,anewlibrary,
anewArtCentre(5,6and7),anorganicfarmandtheadministrativebuildingofthePDTwiththe
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officeitsfounder,sponsoranddirectorwhoalsoholdstheTuatagaloatitle,ahighchiefofthevillage
and the district (8 and 9). Complementing this accumulation of institutions and buildings we find
other important buildings of public interest: the district police station (10), the main village store
(11),thenewcommunityhalloftheCongregationalChurchandthehouseofitsminister(4and14)
andoppositeofitthenewresidencesofMeleiseaSaivaega,thesecondhighchiefofthevillageand
thedistrictandnexttothisplacethenewresidenceofthedaughterofthelatehighchiefTuatagaloa
TeoFetu(12and13).
Thenewbuildingsonthissectionofthemaincoastalroadcertainlyformaclusterinthesense
ofcentrality,butthisisnotsufficienttoformanewsettlementcentreornucleuscomparabletothe
traditional one at the lagoon. The new cluster of institutions and buildings at the road lacks one
important condition to be a real centre: The buildings are lined up along a busy road, there is no
possibilityforthepeopletotakearestwithoutbeingdisturbedbythetraffic,tomeetandinteract
astheycoulddoatthemalae,theoldplaceinfrontofthevillagecouncil,becausetheconstantly
flowing supralocal traffic forces them to move on more or less steadily. To form a real centre the
villagelacksinparticularapublicplaceinthesenseofasquarewhichclearlyisdefinedbybuildings
whichskirttheplaceandthusgiveitanauraofseclusionandunity.Thesportsfield(15)between
thedistricthospitalandthenewartcentreisnotasquareinthissense.
Figure12:Poutasi2015–locationofcentralinstitutions

(Source:Authordraftaccordingtomapping2015)

FromObservationtoExplanation
Based on the theories of Löw and Eco the present study assumes that spaces and places can be
understoodastextswrittenorcreatedbyindividuals,socialgroupsandsocietiesintheirhistorical
contextsandassuchalsocanbereadorvisuallyperceived.Toputthethesisinconcretetermsthe
Poutasi as it was before the tsunami architecturally and spatially has been marked as a place of a
specific social identity and a spatial mirror of the social structure. Executing certain “spacings” on
and around of the public square the leading clans of the village and district have formulated very
distinctmessageswhichintheirsymboliceffectscontributeto,legitimiseandstabilizetheirprestige,
socialpowerandsupremacy.Thefocusofthespatialinterestandcreativityofthesocialeliteaimsto
present the place as a stage of power which by means of symbolic effects and an atmosphere of
amazementandfascinationhelpstoestablishaspecificsocialidentityandtherebytoreproduceand
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stabilizetheexistingandprevailingsocialrelationsofpowerandsupremacy(cf.:vanderRyn2012
andHenningsetal.2016).

PoutasiͲEthnographicalResearchandAnalysisoftheSpatialStructure
KrämerinhisethnographyoftheSĈmoanislandsmentionsPoutasiinthecontextofathevillageof
Saga, which in the 19th century comprised seven village sections (pitonu’u) The were Ilili, Saleilua,
PoutasiSameanai,Vaovai(withtwopitonu’u)andMatautu,knownasthesevenhouses(falefitu)
(Krämer1902:287).Inthe20thcenturyMatautu,Vaovai,Poutasi,SaleiluaandIliilibecameseparate
villages.ThemalaeofSagawasandstillisinPoutasi.
In this context most interesting however seems to be the text of the original fa’alupĤga,
originallyanorallyhandeddown(andsinceKrämerawritten)compilationofthefamilytreesofall
SĈmoanhighchieftitlesandtheirmythologicalgenesisaccompaniedbythoseceremonialphrasesof
welcome,whicheventodayarerecitedatthebeginningofeveryassemblyofthevillagecouncilby
oneoftheuntitledmenwhenservingthekava(‘ava)bowltothevariouschiefs.Therespectivetext
ofthefa’alupĤgasaysforSaga:
Tulougaalalagafa
tulougaalooFanene
susumailaususuga

olematua'oFanene
afiomailauafiogaa

Tuatagaloa

'oleto'osavili

'olesa'ofetala'i
afiomailauafiogaa

Meleisea

'olesa'otamaita'i
tulougaalauafiogaaLeilua

maautamataneTouli

maAsuaomaTapu

maLeali'ie'e
tulougaaoeLufilufi

malouali'i

'oleTuisĈmoa

Greetingstothepresentancestor
greetingstothesonsofFanene,
Greetingsyourhonour

ourelderFanene
Greetingsyourhonour

Tuatagaloa,
whosteerstheboatagainstthewind
andistheleadingspeaker.
Greetingsyourhonour

Meleisea
leaderofthehonouredgroup.
GreetingsyourhonourͲLeilua

andyoursonsTouli

andAsuaoandTapu

andLeali'ie'e
GreetingstoyouLufilufi

andyourchief

TuisĈmoa
(Source:Krämer1902:290f)

Readingthefa’alupĤgawethuslearnthatPoutasinotonlyispartofSagabutalsooneofthe
twohighestrankingvillagesofFalealilidistrict (ţtƻmĈlo) becausetheyaretheseatsoftwoofthe
fourhighestrankingali’ititlesinFalealili.TuatagaloaandMeleisea,accordingtomythologybothof
divinedescent.TheothertwoareFuimaonoandLeasiolagiofSalanivillage,andamongthetalking
chiefs,Tofua’iofuiaofSalanivillageandTaloͲoleͲMa’agaoofSataloarethehighestranking.
According to the testimony of the elders of the village and especially of the orators in the
mythologythehighestSĈmoangodTagaloalagimarriedayoungladycalledMuliovailele.Theirson
Pili, having misbehaved, was dropped down from heaven by his parents. He fell onto the Manu’a
islandsintheeasternpartoftheSĈmoanislandswherehesettleddown,gotmarriedtoadaughter
oftheTuimanu’a,kingofthisgroupoftheSĈmoanislandsandtherebyhimselftakingoverthekingly
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title. Later he married a daughter of the Tuia’ana, king of the kingdom of A’ana on the island of
Upolu.Hissecondwifegavebirthtofoursons,oneofwhichwasTolufale,ancestorofFanenewho
as we already know by the recited passage of the fa’alupĤga is the father of Tuatagaloa and
Meleisea,thetwohighestrankingchiefsofPoutasiandamongthefourhighestinFalealili.
Thefa’alupĤgathusreflectsthesocialorderofthevillageandthissocialorderisreflectedby
thespatialstructureofthevillagenucleusaccordingtoamapdrawnin1965(Fig.13).Lookingatthe
figuredepictingtheoldvillagecentrewemusttakeintomindthatthevillagesquare(malae)cannot
beenunderstoodasapublicspaceasitisnormalformostpublicsquaresinEuropeortheUnited
Statesbutthatthegroundislandundertheauthority(pule)ofthetwohighchiefs:Themalaethus
hastwosides—FagamalamaisthesideofTuatagaloaandtheirmĈƃta(eastside)andPoutasiisthe
sideofMeleiseaandtheirmĈƃta(westside).
Figure13:Poutasi–Spatialstructureasby1965

(Source:AuthordraftonthebasisofLockwood1971:125)

Thetraditionalcentreofthevillageissituatedonthesandybankofapeninsulawellprotected
againstpossibleenemiesbyariverandaswampwhichseparatethesitefromthemainland.Atfirst
glance the settlement which stretches from west to east in a row of houses seems unspectacular,
but a closer look accompanied by some information concerning functions and occupants of the
housesshowsawelldesignedandrealizedvillage.
Theinnernucleusisformedbythevillagesquare(malae),thecentralpublicplaceofthevillage,
siteofallimportantpubliceventsofthevillage.Hereistheplacetocelebratelocalfestivitieslikethe
presentation of traditional dancing and singing, to ceremonially celebrate the weddings of the
daughters of the high chiefs, to play the most popular SĈmoan version of cricket (kilikiti) and to
receiveandwelcomehighrankingforeignvisitors.Inthesecasesthesquareistheplaceforpublic
celebrationsofwelcomewithspeechesofthetalkingchiefsandtheexchangeofgiftssuchasfine
mats(ietoga)androastedpigs.
Thenorthendofthesquareisthelocationofthevillagecouncil(falefono)wherethechiefsof
the village, i.e. the elected heads of the families (matai), come together to hold their meetings.
Southofthesquareandlocatedonasmallpieceofreclaimedarea(landwhichartificiallyhasbeen
reclaimed from the sea by throwing huge lava rocks into the lagoon) is the site of two smaller
SĈmoanhousesmeantasguesthousesofTuatagaloa.
Lininguplikeachain,arowofhousesextendstobothsidesofthesquare:Eastofthesquare
liesthehouseoftheTuatagaloafamily,andwestofthesquareliethehousesoftheMeleiseafamily.
Beyond the house of the Tuatagaloa family, i.e. east of it, is the location of the Congregational
Church. West of the houses of the Meleisea family is the place of the community hall of the
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Congregational Church and the residence of the congregational minister. Again to both sides of
thesebuildingdescribedabovearethehousesoftheorators(tulĈfale)andthekinsmen(usoali’i)of
thehighchiefs,allinallasettlementwhichhasbeendesignedinaverysymmetricalorder,atthe
same time reflecting the social structure and hierarchy of the village. The message of this spatial
narrationtellsofthesocialsignificanceandtheprestigeofthefamiliesandtheirtitles,amessage
aboutthesocialconsensusconcerningsocialrankandbalance.

TheTraditionalVillageSquareofPoutasi–Modelofan“IdealPublicSphere”?
Habermasbaseshismodelofan“idealpublicsphere”onthreeconditions:




freeaccesstotheplaceforeverymemberofthecommunity(openness)
freeexchangeofarguments(discursivity)sothatintheend
thebestargumentmaylegitimizetheacceptanceandexecutionofadecision
(legitimization).

ItmaywellbethatHabermas’definitionofthepublicsphereisnotverywellsuitedtomeetthe
requirements of a public square in SĈmoa because when he outlined his model of an ideal public
sphere he thought of the conditions in a Vienna coffeeͲhouse, at that time ideal conditions for
developingafreepublicopinioninabourgeoissociety;andthisbackgroundmightnotbesuitable
fortheSĈmoancircumstances.
Thereforeitmaybemoreappropriatetoincludeanotherconceptofthepublicsphereinitially
formulated by Simmel already in 1908. In his idea of the public Simmel focuses on the model of
communities open for a limited number of persons opposed to those communities open for
everybody.Alodge,forexample,isnottoberegardedasprivatebutaspartofagroup,i.e.another
kindofpublicsphere,clearlydistinctandseparatedfromtherestofthepublic.Simmelemphasizes
thatthemembershipinapublicsphereinthesenseofalodgeimpliestwoeffectsofonecondition
becausetheparticipationinandtheattendanceatthelodgeontheonehandmeaninclusion,buton
the other hand exclusion for all others. Simmel’s model of a public sphere based on the idea of a
secret society may be suitable to describe and explain the public of a small and limited SĈmoan
community and thus may be appropriate to demarcate and separate the public sphere and the
publicspaceofthisvillagecommunityfromthesurroundingandrivalvillages.
InfactthevillagesquareofPoutasisuitsboththeoreticalapproachestothepublicsphereanda
public space. Although the square usually is not the place for social or political discussions or
debates, Habermas’ model all the same meets the three conditions of his concept. Everybody is
entitled to  (1) enter the square, (2) listen to the exchange of arguments brought forward by the
headsofthefamilies(i.e.hisownone’stoo)sothatintheendthedecisionstakenbythemembers
ofthecouncil,i.e.theheadsofthefamilies,arepubliclyacceptedandlegitimized.
On the other hand the village square appears appropriate for Simmel’s concept of a public
sphererestrictedtoakindofaclubsuchasalodge.Beinglimitedinthenumberofitsmembersand
focussedonspecificlocaltopicsitallowstheinclusionofallmembersofthiscommunityandatthe
sametimetheexclusionofalltheothersurroundingandcompetingvillagecommunities.

TheRelocationtotheRoadisamovetoPrivacyandthelossofPublicSpace
As already indicated, the resettlement of the major part of the houses at the main coastal road
endedinthelossofarealvillagecentre,asquareliketheoneatthelagooninfrontofthevillage
council.Todayaclusterofcentralinstitutionsofthedistrictandthevillagecertainlyexists(cf.Fig.
12), but this neither meets the concepts of the public sphere brought forward by Habermas and
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Simmel nor does it fit the definition of a public space and square in the sense that it may be—
spatiallyandstructurallyspeaking—apossibleframeforhumanaction.
AwellͲknowndefinitionofasquareisbasedonthreedistinctfactors:ontherelationbetween
the forms of the surrounding buildings; on their uniformity or their variety and on their absolute
dimensionsandtheirrelativeproportionsinrelationtowidthandlengthoftheopenarea(Zucker
1959:3).ThesethreefactorsenumeratedbyZuckermaybecompletedbyafourthone,i.e.thatit
wouldbedesirablethatasquareisfreeofroadtrafficinordertooccasionallyallowpeopletocome
together, meet and communicate. The possibility of meeting is vital for every community and
society.Inordertoactivatethispossibilitythecommunityneedsthepublicspace,aplacetomeetin
realityandnotonlyvirtuallyoroccasionallypassingbywhilewalkingatthemarginsoftheroad.
The public space in the sense of a meeting place involves more than a cluster of social
functions,insteaditistheplaceofsocialcontact,communicationandsocialrelations;itistheplace
ofbelongingtoacommunityandtheplacetoexperienceidentitywiththecommunity.Acommunity
which lacks such a public space is in danger of losing social contact and identity. A community
withoutapublicspaceinthelongrunnotonlylosesthesenseforthesocialbutalsothepossibility
to regenerate and to reinvent itself as a community. The public space of a community without a
place for meetings, contacts and communication loses its sense of being public space, it becomes
bareandempty(Quarch2016:2).Withaviewtothesocialconditionsofthe“idealpublicsphere”
theclusterofcentralinstitutionsatthemainroadneitherisconsistentwiththemodelofHabermas
norwiththatofSimmel;thedisappearanceofapublicsquareinPoutasiatthesametimemeansthe
lossofthepublicsphere.
Theimminentdangeroflosingsocialidentitybyneglectingtherequirementsforapublicspace
in Poutasi after the tsunami goes along with settlement patterns which increasingly tend toward
residentialhousesbuiltinthe“European”way,i.e.outerwallsseparatetheinteriorfromtheoutside
and inner walls separate individuals from others inside (cf. chapter 1.3, Table 2). The traditional
SĈmoan house is open, a building on posts which carry a roof and which has no separating walls,
neither to the outside nor inside. Physically this kind of architecture is most suitable in a tropical
climate like in SĈmoa because it allows the regularly blowing trade winds to ventilate the house,
thereby preventing the overheating of the interior. Socially the trend to closed houses means a
developmentwhichemphasisesprivacyandprotectstheoccupantsfromthecuriosityofothers,but
itisalsopossibletoformulateittheotherwayround:privacyͲenhancedhousesprotectedbywalls
preventpeoplefromestablishingcontactsandenteringintosocialrelations.Thelossofthepublic
spaceandthetrendtoprivacycanbeseenastwosidesofthesamecoin,botharestepsawayfrom
SĈmoantraditiontowardsglobalmodernity.

ThelossofthePublicSpace–PricetopayforProgress?
Aswehaveseenthemoveofthemajorityofthevillagerstoresettlenotatthetraditionalplacebut
moreinlandtothemaincoastalroadisduetotwoeffects:thefeartobeavictimofanothernatural
disasterontheonehandandtotakepartinthemodernisationoftheSĈmoansocietyontheother
hand. Both strategies have a common basis, i.e. to avoid by this settlement scheme vulnerability,
precarity,povertyandsocialexclusion.
“Precarity is the condition of being vulnerable to others. Unpredictable encounters transform us; we
cannotcontrol,evenofourselves.Unabletorelyonastablestructureofcommunity,wearethrowninto
shiftingassemblages,whichremakeusaswellasourothers.Wecan’trelyonthestatusquo,everything
isinflux;includingourabilitytosurvive.”(Tsing2015:20).

The concept of precarity is closely linked with social development in postͲindustrial capitalist
societies, especially with labour market deregulation, it also includes links with soͲcalled natural
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disasters:Flooddisastersandperishingpacificislandsf.e.areduetoclimaticchangecausedbythe
profitͲmongeringofacapitalisticproductionstillbasedonthe(overͲ)useofcarbondioxideemitting
industries. Natural disasters like a tsunami however are not related to manͲmade catastrophes
becausetheyaretheresultofgeoͲtectonicmovementsacoupleofkilometresunderthesurfaceof
theearth:InthecourseofthecontinentaldrifttectonicplatescollideatsoͲcalledsubductivezones
andtherebycausetensionswhichthendischargeallofasuddenandatnonͲpredictabletimes:earth
quakes and seaͲquakes. The latter tend to provoke tsunamis, huge waves which threaten
surroundingcoastalareas.AlthoughnotmanͲmadethiskindofdisasterneverthelesscanbeacause
of precarity in terms that it invokes a fear of indeterminacy: We never know when such
phenomenonoccur.
Indeterminacythuscanbeathreattohumanexistence,inthemodernworldwetrytocontrol
ourlifebyfollowingthepathsofmodernity:democracy,economicgrowthandscience,inshortby
modernisation and progress. “Progress is a forward march, drawing other kinds of time into its
rhythms.Withoutthatdrivingbeat,wemightnoticeothertemporalpatterns…Progressstillcontrols
usevenintalesofruination.Yetthemodernhumanconceitisnottheonlyplanformakingworlds:
wearesurroundedbymanyplanͲmakingprojects,humanandnothuman”(Tsing2015:21).
The problem is that progress is not synonymous with general and allͲround benefit, progress
oftenmeansaloss,too.Bychoosingprogressandsecurityvillagersleavingtheiroriginal placesat
the village square in the same time may have lost their centre of public life and social identity.
Realizing this dilemma it might be advisable to change perspective and paradigm: Instead of
permanentlylookingaheadoccasionallyitcouldbewisetolookaround(Tsing:22).
The spatial structures of Poutasi before and after the tsunami perfectly reflect this idea.
“Looking ahead” (progress) symbolically can be imagined by streets, geometrically expressed by
lines,i.e.afigurewhichleadsfromaplace(a)toaplace(b).“Lookingaround”(standstill)however
symbolically can be imagined by squares, geometrically expressed by circles, ovals, triangles,
quadrants or rectangles. Streets and lines stand for speed and acceleration (no time) whereas
squaresstandforslowingdownandrestͲtimetopauseandstay,totakenoticeandcareofothers.

TheGenerationsofToday–StillawareoftheSenseofthePlace?
TotheforeignvisitorPoutasidoesnotrevealitsatmosphericqualitiesandsymboliceffectsatfirst
glance, but only after a closer look at the local mythology and social structure. Most certainly the
messageofthespacingunderlyingthespatialorderofthevillagenucleushasbeencommonmental
propertytoallvillagepeople,buttheleadingquestionofthisprojectwastofindoutwhetherthe
present generations still are aware of the meaning of the spatial narration of their village and
whether they consider it to be important enough to suppress their fears concerning a recurrent
tsunamiandrebuildthesettlementaccordingtoitstradition.
Thedecisionstakenbythefamiliesandtheirheadsprovideafirstindicationthatthemajority
(12)ofthemnolongerisawareofthesocialqualitiesoftheplacebecausemostofthemresettled
somewhereelse.Fourofthesevenfamiliesrebuildingtheirhouseattheoldplaceneverthelesshave
inadditionanewhouseattheroadwheretheypredominantlylive.Oftheremainingthreefamilies
who now own only the residence at the seaside there are two without any other choice because
theyhavenoothergroundtobuildtheirhouseon;incaseofurgentneed,thelastfamilymayhave
thealternativetomovetothenewhouseofasisternexttotheplantations.
At the time the interviews were taken (2015) only three families proved to have a clearly
defined“senseoftheplace”(Feld/Basso1996),sayingthatforthemithadbeenoutofthequestion
torebuildthehouseattheoldplace.Theyareawareofthemagicoftheplaceandforthemitisa
questionofprestigeandtraditiontoshowpresenceatthevillagesquare,thevillagecouncilandin
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the immediate neighbourhood of their churches. Two family sites stem from the Tuatagaloa clan,
one is the current holder of this title and the other one is the daughter of the late previous title
holder. The third family is part of the Tumanuvao title, the holder of which is one of the most
important orators in the village council. The traditional site for the Tumanuvao family is the place
immediatelynexttotheCatholicChurchandeastofit(Fig.4and13,houses1andFig6,house4).
Some of the family heads remained pensive when at the end of the interview they were
confrontedwiththenarrativeaspectsofthetraditionalvillagecentre,themagicoftheplaceandthe
roletheiroldplaceofresidencemightplayintermsofprestige,socialinfluenceandpowerinvillage
politics.AtthispointofthediscussionthetwoheadsoftheMeleiseaclandeclaredtheywerequite
awareofthesymbolicandsocialvalueofthesiteandwereopentoreͲconsideringthequestionand
tryingtofindasolutioninthecontextofconsiderablefinancialaidbytheextendedfamily.Onlyone
yearaftertheinterviewsthenewholderoftheMeleiseatitlehasmadeplanstobuildanewfale
tĈlimĈlƃonthemĈƃtaPoutasi,animportantstepforwardtorestorethetraditionalvillagenucleus
andspatialidentityofthevillage.
The majority of the villagers however show little concern about symbolic effects and
atmosphericqualitiesbutareinterestedprimarilyinsafetyandsecondinlandtenure,i.e.toensure
thatthepropertyrightsintheplacewhereoncetheresidenceofthefamilywasdonotgetlostifthe
groundnolongerisguaranteedbyusingit.Inmostcasesthefamilyheadshaveasolutioninmind
whichbothsavestheirfinancialresourcesandgivesapossibilitytoothermembersoftheextended
family who dispose of more money because they live overseas,but at the same time may plan to
build a second home at the place of origin—the traditional site at the lagoon could be the
appropriatespot.

Excursus:MalaeandFaleinPoutasi–AlookatGeometricForms
AlreadyatfirstglancethedesignofthetraditionalSĈmoanarchitectureappearstotheobserveras
animageofperfectharmony.Todaythereareonlyafewremainsofanarchitecturewhichonlyfifty
yearsagowastotallynormalforSĈmoanvillages(cf.:Fig.2).Morethan60percentofthehousesin
Poutasi were faleo’o (ordinary living house) and almost 30 percent were either faletele
(representativeroundhouse)orfaleĈfolau(representativelonghouse,cf.:fig.14and15).
Figure14:FaleteleandFaleĈfolauinAleipata,Upolu1996.

(Source:Author)
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Figure15:Faleo’oinAleipata,1996.

(Source:Author)

Lookingattheshapesandthegroundplanofthissquareanditssurroundingbuildings(Fig.16)
theobserverimmediatelyistakenbythreeperceptions:firstlybytheregularityofforms,secondly
bythegeometricshapeoftheformsandthirdlybythesymmetryandproportionalityofthespatial
structure which these forms hold in relation to the central square and in relation to each other.
Having in mind the geometry of ancient and historical European architecture and famous
architecturesofotherpartsoftheworld,especiallyarchitecturalgroundplansofplacesinAsiaand
South America, one cannot avoid thinking that the basic forms of traditional SĈmoan architecture
followthesameideasofshaping,designandstructure,thusmakingpartofauniversalarchitectural
languageofform.
In the ancient world the architectural and spatial leitmotiv can be characterized by the rule
“ordo,pondoetmensura,artemsinescientianihilest”(structure,weightandmeasure;thereisno
art without science). Science in these times has to be understood as mathematics and this motto
goesbacktoexperimentsofPhythagoraswhoaccording toalegendafteraccidentallylisteningto
thesoundofcertaintonescomingfromablacksmith’sworkshopexperiencedfeelingsofwellͲbeing.
Thesystematicexperimentswhichhe thencarriedoutledtotheantiqueschoolofthoughtwhich
heldthat,justastheproportionsweperceiveinsoundsproduceharmoniesandgivepleasuretothe
ear,wehavesimilarfeelingsofhappinesswheneveroureyesfalluponspatialstructurescreatedon
the basis of the same proportions (Giorgi 1525, Palladio 1560, Staab 2010, Zarlino 1573; cf. also
Henningsetal.2016).
Therelationshipbetweenthemathematicalaspectofaproportionanditsmusicalaspectcan
bedemonstrated bya devicewhichlookslikeamusicalinstrument madeof anoblongsound box
withastringstretchedlengthwisealongit.Withthehelpofacrosspiecethisstringcanbedividedup
intomathematicallyexactsectionsbetweenitstwoextremeends(1and0),i.e.proportions.If,for
example,startingfromthelefttotherightweshortenthestringtothreequartersofitstotallength
weobtainasoundwhichisafourthhigherthantheunisonorprime;ifweshortenthestringtohalf
ofitstotallengthweobtainasoundwhichisanoctavehigherthantheprim(Fig.16).
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Figure16:Monochordanditsproportions.

(Source:Wikipedia)

The ensemble of the village square and its surrounding buildings is formed by five different
geometricfigures:thesquareandtherectangle,thecircleandtheoval,nottoforgetthepoint,all
basicformsofthearchitecturaltheoryofclassicalantiquityanditstextbooks(Vitruv)aswellastheir
followersintherenaissanceandbaroque(Alberti,Palladio,Serlio).
Thegeometricmeasuresforafaletele are3inheightand4inlength,i.e.aproportionof3:4
andthoseforafaleĈfolauare1inheightand2inlength,i.e.aproportionof1:2(cf.:TheSĈmoan
fale1992);wewillcomebacktothearchitecturalsignificanceofthesemeasuresinthecontextof
thegeometricformsofthevillagesquareinPoutasi.
Figure17:SpatialproportionsofthevillagesquareinPoutasiinthe1950s.

(Source:Authordraftonthebasisofdescriptionsofcontemporariesinterviewedin1989)

The proportion of a square is 1:1 because it is equal in length and width, consequently the
measure of a square is 1, perfect harmony according to the ancient architectural paradigm. The
same applies to the proportion of a circle (1:1) because its radius from the central point to the
marginisalwaysthesame;consequentlythemeasureofacircleisalso1,perfectharmony.Except
forthesquaresandcirclesaroundthevillagesquareweperceiverectanglesandovals.Bothforms
derivefromthesquareandthecircle, they take theirshapeby distorting the originalform.In the
givencasesofthehousesoftheTuatagaloafamilytherectanglesofthebasementsandtheovalsof
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the ground plans measure 1 in width and 2 in length, i.e. a proportion of 1:2, a harmony which
comesnexttotheperfectmeasure1.Theseproportionsofthesquareareinperfectharmonywith
theproportionsofthebuildingsintheirsectionalelevation:thefaletelegenerallyhasaproportionof
3:4andafaleĈfolauof1:2.
Mathematicalproportionsareaformallyunassailablemethodtoestablishorderintheworldof
forms between uniformity and variety. Applied to music, art and architecture mathematical
proportions constitute an essential condition for aesthetics. The architectural and spatial
proportions found on and around the village square of Poutasi musically can be expressed as
follows: 1:1 (1) is a prime, the perfect unison, 1:2 is an octave, in the hierarchy of proportions
comingnexttotheperfectunisonand3:4isafourth,alsohighupinthatveryhierarchy.
Themessagegoingalongwiththearchitectureandspatialstructureofthevillagesquareandits
surroundingbuildingscouldbeexpressedlikethis:Theperfectandalmostperfectproportionstellof
a community in harmony, a community in which every family and every individual has its firmly
definedplaceinthesocialrankingandhierarchywhichismosttransparentlyandpubliclyreflected
by the spacing’s of the settlements in the old village situated at the lagoon. The perfectly
proportioned measure of the place may allude to the mythology according to which the two high
chieftitlesdirectlyoriginatefromasonofthesupremegod.
IsitlegitimatetounderstandtheSĈmoanarchitecturalandspatialproportionsasanalogousto
Europeanantiquity?Maybenot;butitisfoodforthoughttoconsiderthatoutsideofEuropewefind
similargeometricformsandproportionsinthearchitecturalhistoryofmanyotherpartsoftheworld
andhundredsandeventhousandsofyearsago:inMexico(Mayatemples),inPeru(Incatemples),
Cambodia (Ankor wat temples) and Indonesia (temple of Borobudur, Java). In all cases the
predominant geometric forms are the rectangle and the circle. It is very probable that in all
advanced civilizations architecture and space were shaped according to similar proportional
measuresintendedtocausefeelingsofharmonyandwellͲbeinginthepersonslookingatthem.

TheOldVillageNucleusofPoutasi–AplaceofSocialIdentity
ThetraditionalvillagesquareofPoutasiatthelagooncanbereadasaspatialtext;itisanarrative
placereflectingthesocialstructureofthevillageasitistoldinSĈmoanmythologyandlaiddownin
thefa’alupĤga.Inearliertimesthemalaeevenwassomekindof‘sacred’place‘—itwasforbiddento
makeloudnoiseswhilewalkingacrossit.Ifsomeonerodeabicyclethroughthevillagetheyhadto
dismountandwheelthebicycleacrossbyhand.IcanrememberfrommyfirstvisittoPoutasithaton
Sundayitwasforbiddentowalkacrossthemalaeexceptforattendingchurchservice.Anyonewho
wantedtopassfromoneendofthevillagetotheotherstrictlyhadtouseasmallpathnorthofthe
square through bush land and swamp. The message of the spatial narration of the malae is
dedicated to the public, i.e. to all villagers, to their community. The village square (malae) is the
placeforspecialfestivitieslikethewelcomeofofficialforeignvisitorsandtheorganizationofgames
likecricketmatchesordanceshows.Thecentralbuildingofthesquareisusedasthefalefono,the
villagecouncil,publicplaceforthemeetingsofthesocialgroupsofthevillage:fonomatai(meeting
ofthechiefs,theelectedheadsofthefamilies),themeetingoftheWomen’sCommittee(comprising
alladultfemalemembersofthevillage)andthemeetingofthe‘aumĈga(meetingofthetaulele’a,
i.e.alluntitledmenofthevillage).
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Figure18:ThevillagesquareofPoutasiandfestivities.

(1) Thesquareintheearly80swithtraditionalarchitecture
(2) Thehighchiefsofthevillagewiththeiroratoraddressingtoahighrankingvisitor
(3) LadiesoftheWomen’sCommitteepreparingforathewelcomeofthevisitor
(4) Agroupofuntitledmenpresentingthetraditionalgiftforthevisitor
(5) LadiesoftheWomen’sCommitteeperformingadance
(Source:Author)

The central public sphere was flanked by the representative buildings of the two ao ali’i, the
two high chiefs of the village, one living in a fale Ĉfolau east of the square (long house of
Tuatagaloa),whereaswestofthesquarewerethetwofaletele(roundhouses)ofMeleisea.Boththe
fale Ĉfolau of the Tuatagaloa title and the two faletele of the Meleisea title were by houses in
Europeanbungalowstyle(falepalĈgi)aswellassmallerandsimpleropenSĈmoanhouses(faleo’o).
Againnexttothesebuildingsandinaverysymmetricalorderfollowsanotherpublicspace:East
ofthefaleĈfolauoftheTuatagaloafamilyistheplaceoftheCongregationalChurchandwestofthe
faleteleoftheMeleiseafamilyistheplaceofthecommunityhalloftheCongregationalChurchand
theresidenceofthecongregationalminister.Tobothsidesofthesebuildings,symmetricallylocated
tothewestandtotheeastwefindtheplacesofthetulĈfale(orators)andtheplacesoftheusoali’i
(lowerrankingchiefs),allkinsmenofthetwohighchiefs.
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Figure19:MalaeandFaletĈlimĈlƃusedtodayasFalefonoofPoutasiin2006.

(Source:Author)

The fale tĈlimĈlƃ (guestͲhouse) of the Tuatagaloa was built in 1960s by Tuatagoloa Simaile—
usedtoreceiveguestsandholdmeetings.TheMeleiseafaletĈlimĈlƃwasdestroyedinthetsunami
andwasalsousedinthepastasafalefono.
The central positions of the traditional village nucleus are taken by the malae and the fale
tĈlimĈlƃ(usedtodayasfalefono)(Fig.19).Atfirstsightthebuildingseemstobeidenticalwithall
otherSĈmoanfalefonoandfaletele.Butwhereasinall“normal”faleteleeverywhereinSĈmoathe
roofconstructionisbasedonthewallposts(Fig.19.1,poulalo),inthePoutasifalefonothisfunction
istakenoverbythecentralpost(Fig.19.2,poutƻloto).
Figure20:Faletelebasedonlateralposts(19.1)andonacentralpost(19.2)

pou lalo

Figure 19.1

pou tuloto

Figure 19.2

(Source:UNESCO1992:77)
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Thisspecialconstructionofthecentralpostiscrucialtosetthefinalpointinunderstandingthe
spatialnarrationoftheoldvillageofPoutasi.Seenfromthebird’seyeperspectivethecentralpost
appearsasapoint,i.e.ageometricformalreadymentionedintheexcursusbutnottakenupuntil
now. The point may be defined as one element, if not the constitutive one, of geometry.
Phythagoras defined the point as a unit which has a position and Euclid describes the point as
somethingwhichdoesnothaveparts,i.e.somethingwhichisnotdivisible,anaxiom.Inanycasethe
point is a concept which is decisive in the sense that it is constitutive for other axioms: The first
axiom of Hilbert’s system defines as first axiom: two nonͲidentical points (P and Q) determine a
straightline(Wikipedia).
The big house of Tuatagaloa, his fale tĈlimĈlƃ, used today as fale fono,  and situated directly
north of the village square (malae), has only one post, echoing the name of the village—Poutasi
(literally ‘one post’).1 Though today often used as fale fono this house one of two fale tĈlimĈlƃ
(houses for receiving guests) the other, belonging to Meleisea, was used also used as fale fono
beforethe1990cyclonewhenitwasdestroyed.
InthecaseofPoutasithemostprominentgeometricformofapointislocatedinthecentreof
thefalefono;itisthispointuponwhicheverythingofthebuilding(nowthemostprominentbuilding
ofthevillage)isbasedon.Inthearchitectureofthebuildingtheroofisbasedononepostonly;seen
inthebird’seyeviewthepostisnothingbutapoint.Withthehelpofasetofdifferentbeamsand
raftersthisonepostcarriesthewholeconstructionoftheroof;thelateralpillarshaveamoreorless
decorativeandassistingrole(Fig.21).
Figure21:FalefonoPoutasi:“Onepost”

(Source:Author)

Thecentralpostofthefaleteleusedasfalefonotodaythusisthepoint,thecentralpillarwhich
makestheplaceuniqueandunmistakable.Thetheoreticalconceptofidentityinasocialcontextis
definedasbeingsuchasallothers,butwithregardtotheindividualcontext identitymeanstobe

1

The name is said to originate from the legend of Tuisamoa who was given Falealili by Malietoa Faiga and who
built his house there with this one post only, which was said to be built in the manner of Fiji.
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suchasnoother.Poutasiviewedfromasociologicalandarchitecturalperspectiveappearstobeas
allotherSĈmoanvillagesbecauseithasthesamesocialandarchitecturalfeatures,buttherearea
fewdetailsinitssocialorderanditsarchitecturalstructureinthecontextofthevillagesquarethat
makeituniqueandunmistakableamongallotherSĈmoanvillages.Thenucleusoftheoldvillageof
PoutasitellsofthelocalidentityofPoutasianditspeople.
After the destructive effect of the tsunami and the reconstruction of the major part of the
houses further inland at the road the village has not only lost its central public square but at the
sametimethatensembleofatmosphericqualityandsymboliceffectsoftheplacewhichmadethe
village unique and unmistakable. The Fale tĈlimĈlƃ of Tuatagaloa with the one central post
withstoodthetsunamibutthemalae,thepublicsquareinfrontofit,nowappearstobeanempty
and almost dead place because it is no longer bustling with village people because life now has
shiftedtothemainroad.Uptonowthemajorityofthevillagepeoplearenotawareofthesocial
implications of this recent spatial development, but if there is no revival of the traditional village
nucleus the consequence of this will be that an important part of the SĈmoan spatial archives
definitelythreatenstobelost.
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